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ther the uitcli ever they found
en the back the emblem of a collie fra-trrn-

and the name "Hareld 1$. in- -

The name was familiar and after
telng ever some old newspapers they
feundJhe ncceunt of the Wlnchfll reb-kr- r.

They eet into romtnunicatleu
with the WlnrhclK who are both at the
Hahnemann Hospital, nnd learned the
tue plecei belensed te thein.Tlip watch

a presented te Mr. AVInchell while
student at the rniverslty of Michigan.

Police believe the robbers hid the
uatchen in the park nnd were nfrald
te se back after them. It will be im- -

ly
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it
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pawiblc te tell unless the robbers are
captured, whether they put the watches
In lha Vfttlhlt llllle tlll.lUMPll'PM tT If tllPV
hid them somewhere else In the park
and the rabbit dragged them te ltg..'rcs-idence- ."

A search of the park failed
te reveal any ether of the stolen nr.
tides.

OPEN MUSIC SEASON

Matinee Club Has First Meeting at
Bellevue-Stratfor- d

The musical season opened for the
numbers of the Matinee Musical Club
this atfernnnn at the luncheon
belt In the Hellevuc-Strntfer-

The program included selections by
the club orchestra, two groups of

eng bj Marie I.eughney, n mezzo so-
prano, nnd piano soles by Rebert llraun.

Man Released In Ate Crash
Lawrence Howe. (ileueeVtcr.S'. J.,

contractor, was released tedV in $U0fl
ball from the Atlantic City Jail, where
he had been held fnlewiug au automobile
accident en Sunday night, when he
dne his automobile Inte a pole en

'the Whltcliorse pike nenr I'omeno.
injuring two persons. Jehn Pettit of
(ileureter, who was taken te the At- -

-; Jamie i.itj llimpitiii, uin be discharged
','.) tomorrow, hospital authorities said.

Emmltt Hlnck, aNe of Glnni-cster- , the
Other iniureil tmskpneer lff i.n i.,...

n

nll.l

James

turned

nnnual

pltal last night Howe 'was ordered te
appear for a hearing November 0.

A "GO GETTER" is

net a dignified term,
but an advertiser feels
jnere confidence in securi-
ng results when he can so
class his agent.

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Evtry Pha.e of Sale, Promotion
North American Bldg. Philadelphia

n7s
Your advertising will
succeed in proportion
te the time and thought

that is put into it

The Helmes Puess, Vrintm
1315.29 Cherrr Strct
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' Touring .

; J'". St(Un: Coupe
F. O. B. Detroit

$1230
$1250
$2150
$2100
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ADELIXA PATTI NOAIt
Soloist with the Phllailelphla Oper-
atic Society, who will appear In
"Tannltaiiaer" Thursday nt the

Academy of Music

CONCERT GIVEN AT STORE"

Snellenburg'' Cheral Society and
Band Entertain With Program
The Cheral Society and Bund of N.

Snellenburg & Ce. gave a concert this
morning en the fifth tloer of the store
building. The soloist wns Iteyal P.
MacLellnn. tenor, who gave a number
of well-know- n selections, among which
w.ore Rogers' "At Parting" nnd "At
Dawning." The chorus sang "NwVct
and Lew" nnd "Seng of the Viking."
the first of which wns marked by the
unusually geed effects of the alto sec-He-

The Intter number gave excellent op-
portunity for the power of the male
chorus te make itself felt. The nl

from "Aldn" wns played by
the band With excellent spirit.

DISCUSSES SOCIAL SERVICE

Dr. C. N. Lathrop Will Talk at
Episcopal Church Heuse

Tonight nt the Church Heuse of the
.Kpta-epa- l Diocese at Itittcnheuse
Square the first of n series of meetings
for the discussion of the religious ele-
ment in social service work will be
held.

These discussions will be led by Dr.
Charles N. I.athrep, of the National
Department of Secial Service of the
Episcopal Church. Hl.s address will
deal with the sacredness of human life.

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
IEE ROSENBACII GALLERIES ,

1340 Wulnut Strctt

"A Masterpiece of Modern Fic-
tion." Bosten Traii8cri:.

IfWinter Cemes
By

A. S.M. HUTCHINSON

"One of the best books of our
times." New Yerk Times.

"An amazingly fye contribu-
tion te modern novel writing."

Chicago Tribune.

ELEVENTH PRINTING
102D THOUSAND

$2.00 wherever boehs are sold

LITTLE, BROWN & COMPANY

Publishers, Bosten
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Architectural
WovWekk
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This business has forty-fo- ur

years of satisfactory
performance behind it.
The plant and machinery
are new and represent the
last word in modern
methods.

It is the largest plant
for the construction of line
woodwork in the East,
occupying 23 acres.

Architects and builders
realize that we are better
able than ever to handle
any sort of tine cabinet
work in quality as well as
quantity.

Gee. W Smith
& Company. Inc.

493 Sr & GitA's Ave. Phila.
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The finest butter
in America!

H At nil our StercB 1
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ORTIETH WARD

New Beilors at Minge Creek
Pumping Station Will Be Put

in Operation Today

CANALS WILL BE BUILT

With the Instnllntlen of a new tint-ier- y

of hollers nt the Minge Creek
Pumping Htntlen completed, steam will
he turned en teda.v. nnd for the first
time since the station was built the
Fortieth Ward will be absolutely

of adequate storm-wate- r drain-riR- e.

The Minge Creek Pumping Stntlen.
located en the Schujlklll Hlver north
of Penrose Kerry Ilrldge. wns built In
1RI15 te pump uterni water from the
nntural creeks of the Fortieth Ward
into the Schuylkill HI'er. This sec-
tion of the city Is mere'thnn four feet

Engagement Rings

high standard
of qualify and workmanship

below the river level. The present
dally flew from springs and ether
sources is 8,000,000 gallons, while dur-In- g

n storm It is estimated that the
maximum amount of rainfall totals
00.000.000 gallons.

I'ntll the present Improvements were
made at the Minge Creek Station the
pumping equipment wns Insufficient,
with the result that the lowlands were
often flooded. When the plant was
built the hollers, were only big
enough te drive one "if the pumps. Twe
new oil -- burning boil-

ers, with oil supply tanks, have been
Installed te drive two recently over-
hauled thirty-Inc- h ccntrlfugnl pumps.
This will double tlie en parity of the
pumping station, and the iiO.000.000
gallons n day which can new pumped
will serve the wnrd for the next ten
yenrs nt the rate the ward Is develop-
ing.

Plans being made te till In the
nntural ereeks which. drain the wnrd.
Lined with weeds as they are, (he
banks of the creeks are considered
breeding places for mosquitoes. Con-
crete cannls te built te par-Ual- ly

ellmlnnte the mosquitee nuisance.
Originally $2011,000 was set aside by

City Council for this work, but re-
cently Charles J. Petnmer, Vnrc mem-
ber of Council. Introduced a bill which
was passed by the vote of the Com-
bine metrlbcrs, diverting ijilOO.OOO for
drainage purposes in the Thirty-nint- h

'Ward. The money new nvallable, ac

V !

Polished Girdle Diamonds

Unvazrind

r .i
MacDonald & Campbell

"Wonderful
Winter Overcoatst

$25 te $95
, All the newest models, fabrics and

colorings of correct style and real distinction.
Great Coats, Ulsters, Street Ulsters, Conserva-
tive Overcoats and the very fashionable Full-Bac- k

MeXbls.
Each season we have written a new page

in the history of fine overcoat making and true
that reputation these coats surpass even our

own offerjnrjrs'ef recent years, beauty, tailor-
ing and value.

Nete Juit received from Burberry,
Londen, a full line of their famous
teft fleece Great Ceat beautiful
Heathers, many in wonderful ever-plaid- s

the height of luxury.

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street
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The has one desire' in a Winter
and bids fair te be the of the It is

our own be had
of the lact that the

"New arc first shown at

Made' in a of and

and in
shades in plain and and Levett
colors. At $5 $6 and

cording te Director Cnven, will net lie
sufficient te complete the building of
the canals.

While the Fericth-War- d Is new as-

sured of storm water system,
and Director Cavcn Is having plnns
rushed for the sewage pump-
ing at Eightieth street nnd
Penrose Ferrv avenue.

There is available for the
pumping station, and $."0,000 for nn
Intake. It is expected that the work
will be stnrted early next jcar.

STRAW

Philip Yeskln Given Three Years
After Pleading Guilty

Philip H. Yeskln, 771" Hrewster
avenue, professional bondsman, was
sentenced te three years in the
prison today by Judge when
he pleaded guilty te conspiracy te com-
mit perjurj.

The charges grew out of "straw ball"
cases. In which Yeskln went ball for
twelve persons, It wns charged that
the property deeds he put up as

were false.
Yeskln's attorney iniide n plea for

sajing jeskin wiih the fntcr
of hIx children.

11 The Ceat had many
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fancy grays
$60,
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TO GIRL HIT BY AUTO

Miss Cheesman te Take Transfer
Up te Jersey State Beard

Miss Helen Cheesmtm, teacher In the
Gloucester, N. J., schools, wiU npncnl
te th( New Jersey State Ifenrd of
Education against the decision of Com-

missioner Enrlght that the Gloucester
Schoel Heard acted within its rights
when it trnnsferreil her from the sev-

enth nnd eighth grndes of the High

Schoel te the fifth nnd sixth grades of

the Cumberland Street Schoel.
Miss Cheesmnn, through her attor-

neys, claims the transfer Is n demotion.
Illegal and n violation of her
She sajs that heenur the commissioner
decided the case without grunting' her
n hearing Is a irt mil admission en his
pnrt her clnlm Is right.

When Miss ChiTsmnn refused te uc-ce-

the transfer the Gloucester Heard
dismissed her. Commissioner Eurlght.
In upholding the transfer jesterilnj.

she b reinstated. New efhVinls of
the bnnrd saj they tuny carry an nppenl
te the State Heard en the grounds slip
should be dismissed

' .. I
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RITZ CARLTON HOTEL
BROAD AND WALNUT STS.
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Ulster-Typ- e Overcoat
Striking illustration of our leadership.

Comfert and warmth combined with and
appearance. Absolutely nezv graceful in line

exclusively ours.
old-tim- e Ulster friends

because generous proportions cold-resistin- g

features... Ulster
somewhat uncouth awkward garment.

producing "Styler" present
Ulster .which emits inelegancies

gives practical
satisfying results.

"Styler" everything
pverceat

individual creation elsewhere
-- another forceful demonstration,

things Reed's."

comprehensive asseitment Imported
Demestic Overceatings Beavers, Shetlands,
Tweeds, Cheviots Ehsians attractive

browns,
upward.

BONDSMAN

old-styl- e garment,
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TEACHER APPEAL RULING! MASKED

PHILADELPHIA

UEMjY
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Ikecis Gowns

Coats

style
style
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Sustains, Three Fractured Ribs In
Passyunk Avenue Accident

' Due te ler lsieu hclug pmll ,ili- -

slructi'ii t). a iinllewi mask sip wiuwearing. Mtirj Mnrke. eight .e:itn old
of 101 'J P.nst I'nSKiiiiik iiM'tiue, lust
night stepppil In Hie in til
of nn automobile at I'lissiinik incline
nnd Merris sheet.

Hefeie the driver leuld step his var
the girl was sttuek. Three libs u,.rp
ftni-tured- . She was tiikeii te St Agnes'
Hospital. The drliei of the iiiitoiiieliile,
Jehn C'linlierliiuil, of Glinnl avenue!
near Fifty-eight- h sheet, was ai rested.
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OBSERVE JJAINTS' DAY

Catholic and Other Churches Hele
Services

All Saints' Dnj is belna tin
ihn In Catholic. Episcopal nnd churchel
of ether ilenemiiiatiniis In Philadelphia

This feast dii In the Catholic Cliurcl
N en whleh there h the same etili
gallon te hear mass as en Sunday ntu
is preeedMl b. fasting. The dily is nls
known as Hallowmas I )n

Tomorrow is the feast of the Cem
ineiiioriitleii of the Faithful
romiiienlx known as All Seuls' Dnj At
tedaj's mass white vestments are werr
nod tomorrow the color is black

fill

Te our friends
that ARE

and te our friends
that ARE TO BE

This Fall's Super-Value- s are
like a crowning achievement te
years of conscientious effort.
And the greater praise is due
our customers. Your splendid
support during the Spring sea-
son the fact that we enjoyed
an eminently successful volume
of business, gave us the courage
te prepare lavishly for Fall.

I' I. R R Y ' ,

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Winter

OVERCOATS
$28$33$38&43 '

THE PHILADELPHIA WORLD'S
FAIR is still four years the ether side
of the Horizon, but one phase of it
the International Clothing Exhibit- -is

already on display at I6th and
Chestnut. A world-wid- e show of
fabrics from many shores; an exhibit
of the work of master-weaver- s; ster-
ling examples of the best in American
Tailoring as it is understood ar.d prac-
ticed en the N. B. T. benches.

IN A WORD this is the first of
November Autumn's favorite
Clethes-buyin- g month. And we are
Ready net merely as usual, but as
seldom before with an enormous va-

riety of designs and fabrics at Super-Valu- e

prices. Be kind to your eyes
see the selections.

SUPER-VALUE- S

in SUITS
$28 $33 $38 & $43

Perry & Ce.
ltith and Chestnut

SUPER-VALUE- S

in Clethes for Men

' numb)
"Llththeu,,"
Quality

M5

,JLL

Special
observed

one

.

depintei

Balloon Hangars
I'nttcd States Government

Mannar at Lalcehurst, N. I , is
Glared with Actinic Glass because
this kind of kIejs inteucpts 85 of
the ultra-viol- et (injurious) rays and

of the .nfra-rcvl; (heat) rays.
1 ricsc are the ir.vuiMc solar chepii-c- a

rays that arc destructive te the
rubber tahric of which the Ras bagj
et dirigibles are maJr

We iupphti th. ,7,'inj

Full information ,p, i rnjuf!
Founded 11 "HIRES TURNE

GLASS COM PAN',
30th and Walnut
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